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primaries,in the presenceof dusky streaks,similar to thosein the adult,
but lessextensive. These,however,in this specimen,are barelynoticeable
.on the left wing.

From juvenal Larus glaucescens
it differsnoticeablyin its much paler
upper parts, wing-quills,and rectrices. Furthermore, the outer edgesof

the secondaries
are broadlywhite or whitishterminally,forminga rather
conspicuous
whitishpatch on the closedwing; and there are duskystreaks
on the outer'webs of the terminal portion of the first few outer primaries;
both of which characteristicsare absent in juvenal Larus glaucescens.
The postoculardusky streak is, moreover,much shorter and lessconspicu-

ousthan in the corresponding
plumageof Larus glaucescens,
but whether
this is a specificcharacteror merely an individualvariation is not certainly
determinableby the materialat hand,thoughit appearsto be constant.-I-IARRYC. OBERttOLSER,
Washington,D.C.
.4has rubripes rubripesin North Dakota.--Through the courtesy of
Mr. H. V. Williamsof Grafton, North Dakota, I am ableto placeon record
a North Dakota specimenof Anasrubripesrubripes. This bird wastaken
at Minto, Walsh County, in northeasternNorth Dakota, on April 10,
1909, and is now in Mr. Williams' collection. It appeaxsto be the first
definite record of this form for the State of North

Dakota.--HARRY

C.

O,R•OLSZR, Washingtoa,D.C.

Melospizamelodiaphseain Southern California.-- A specimenof this
form collectedby me at Placerira Cation, Los AngelesCo., OnFebruary
18, 1917,appearsto be the only oneknownfrom the southernpart of the
State, and is thereforenoteworthy. The bird was a female, and is now
in the U.S. National Museum,whereit wasidentifiedby Dr. It. C. Oberholser. The few previousrecordsof this subspecies
in Californiaappear
to be restricted to the northern half of the State, in Del Monte and San

Mateo Counties.--EDWARD
J. BROWN,Los Angeles,Cal.
Numenius americanusamericanusnot a Breeding Bird of Michigan.

-- Mr. B. M. Swaleshaskindly calledmy attentionto the unreliabilityof
a Michigan breedingrecord in my recentpaper on Numenius americanus
(cf. ' The Auk,' XXXV, No. 2, April, 1918,pp. 189-190). In the United
States National Museum there is a singlecurlew'segg, supposedto have
been colleeredby a Mr. C. P. Davis at Jackson,Michigan, and whichis so
enteredin the catalogueand otherrecordsof the National Museumo/51ogical
collection. The originalentry, which by someinadvertenceI failed to
verify, made in 1860 by ProfessorBaird, showsthat he was suspiciousof
the •uthenticity of this specimenand even of its being from America.
Sinceit was obtained from Mr. Davis among a lot of miscellaneousbirds'
eggsfrom variousparts of the world, and sincethere is no positiveevidence
that it was really collectedin Michigan, it seems•ltogether too doubtful

